United States Department of the Interior
Osage Agency
P.O. Box 1539
Pawhuska, Oklahoma 74056
Report of Completed & Deepened Wells
Within the Osage Reservation

Company operating

Lessee

Lessor
OSAGE TRIBE

Well No. 1/4 Sec. Twp. Rge. Farm name

Well located [N] line. [E] line, Elevation GL. DF KB

Elevation and location surveyed by

Drilling contractor(s)

Began. Finished

Cable drilled interval and bit size(s)

Mud □ Air □ Rotary drilled interval & bit size(s)

Size Casing Record Wt. Landed at Cementing Contractor

Interval(s) perforated holes to holes to holes to

Interval(s) left open Interval(s) shut off and method

Plug back depth Packer set? Setting depth Packer left in?

How were fresh water and other zones protected?

Flow □ Pump □ Swab □ Bail □ Initial 24 hour Production Rate Before Treatment

Casing □ Tubing □ Choke size

Duration of test hrs; Gravity API

Formation treatment (shot, acid, fracture, etc.) Indicate amount of materials used (i.e., micro, sand, water, acid, & other additives) and breakdown pressure.

Initial 24 hour Production Rate After Treatment and Recovery of Load

Flow □ Pump □ Choke size

Duration of test hrs; Gravity API

Location fee paid Date Amount $
**FORMATION RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>FEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>